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irt llrc rigitt murgin incliccrte lirll r;tc'rks.

I . (a) What is NAlRtl? Whyiniglrt it represent the natural rate of unemployrnent?

(b) Ilolv might r,ve rcconcile the Phillips curve rvith thc collcept of the rtatural rate ol
uuempioyment'/ .

(c) If the Phillips culve is vertical in the long run, rvhat will happen if tir,: oentral

banh rrics to push unernploymcnt ratc belorv its natural ratc?

2" (a) What are the featules of and rationale lbr inflation targeting'/

(b) Uuder inflation targeting, horv cio transparency, accountability, and creclibllity of the centlal

banl< come into play?
(c) $.zhat is the ke1, monetaly poiic-v instrurlent that a central bank rvith an inllation-targeting 05

regime nounaily uses to achieve its inllation target? Fiorv can the: centt'al banl'. use tirar

instlurncnt to rnaintaii-I ntolletary stability. if tlterc seelrs to be a rish that plojected itrl'lation

nright overshoot its tarqct?

I (a) IlelLnc Yield CuLr,e as ir leadirrg ee,rir-roinic factor. Ilorv cloes att iutci,:st ratc coi't'idor s1'stem 04

rvorli'1

(bl i\ccolrling tr; liouiclitl llleltrencc theo;:\'. cou1d" au expectatiott o1' a 1'allitrg shor[-terttt 03

inlerest t"ate tre cousistt:1t with an upward slopirlg yield curve?

(c) What is the ditlclellgil i;e{rvecn the normal cotrduc:t ol tttouetarl, poiicy and cluautitative 03

easing iu tertns of the intentiotr to infllteuce the yield curve?

4" (a) Lixplaiir rvh-v linancial stabilit-v- is important as a central banking tnaurlate . 02

(b) Illustrate hou, lveiiknesses in the bnlance shects of hor,rseholds. flmrs, anci the goverrullcllt 03

could aflbct financial stability.
(c) it is saicl that infbrnration asymmetrl, is indeed pervasive in the financial rnarkets at all 05

levels tlat ci;uses r-urderlying risks of linancial tlarket transactious, State the statetuettt otr

possible leasons of ttlat'het failr-rres.

5. (a) 
-Ehtciclnte 

the Financial Instabilit-v in N,linskr,'s lrramelvork as a behaviot' oi' econonlic 05

agents.
(b) Siroy the illustr.atiol of l)iamond-D1,'bvig Model: The su'itch frotn norurai lunctitltiing to a 05

batrk ruu.

6. (a) Explail hey types of ri-sks that an individual financial institution normally iaces. Ilorv cloes 05

Cr\MIll-S exaurine financial institutions risks?

(tr) Ilriefly cxplain the recorlmenclecl vcrsiolts of Biisel l, II, and trll. What arc thc l(e-v 05

iurptovements of Basel III over Basel II?

7 . Write short trote (any forrr) I (i

i. Market Segmetilatiou tlLeot'y on Yjelcl Cut'r'e'

ii. Crcdit easing

iii. Assct Price bubbles

iv. Systeruicaliy' Important Financial hrstittttions( SlirIs)

v. Lilk of nir0ro ecoilolny r,vith l'rnancial institutions.
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